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D. M. Hospital Fire 
Routs 100 Patients 

~ 

01 owan 
Hawks Upset 
UCLA,87~82 

DES MOI~ES (AP) - More than 100 patients, including an 
infant born after the fire started, were evacuated safely in sub- • 
zero weather Friday as flames raced through Des Moines 
General Hospital. By midafternoon, the fire was under control, 
but the walls and roof of the older portion of the hospital, built 
over 60 years ago, were crumbling. 

Semng the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
See Page 4 

News 
In Brief 

A fire wall kept flames from a 
(Ive-story wing built in 1956, but pa
tients there also were evacuated. 

Mrs. Willis Condon was in the de
livery room of the osteopathic hos
pital when the first alarm sounded. 
She and her newborn child were 
transferred a few \11inutes later to 
another hospital. 

DES MOINES 1.4'1- The Iowa Leg- Operations being performed on 
islatul'e apparently will be asked to two patients were compleled acter 
provide new weapons to be used in the fire broke out. 
combating the use of bar!>iturate Patients able to walk were bun
drugs and "stay awake" pills by died into coats and blankets and 
dl'iyel's. helped down five escapes. Others 

The State Department of Public were wraped in blankets and car
Safety, the Highway Commission, ried down on stretchers into 5-be
the Commerce Commission and the low-zero cold. 
narcotics division of the Pharmacy Babies cried as they were car-
Board are sponsoring a move for ried out in baskets. 
legislation that would stiffen penal- , Heal from lhe flames shattered 
ties for the illegal possession of such windows, sending glass peppering 
drugs. down onto the escaping 103 adults 

• •• and six babies who were evacuated. 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. {A'I - Thick, billowing smoke choked the 

Building and construction trades entire area. 
workers decided Friday night to end A church across the street from 
lheir two·day·old, construction· the hospital was converted into a 
crippling strike at the nation 's makeshift hospital. 
moon port. Bewildered patients there starea 

.. ... vacantly, wrapped in blankets and 
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia (.4'\ - waiting for the ambulances and res

Destruction of an Indonesian·inspir- cue units to take them to new hos
ed pillt to promote armed revolu- pitals. 
tion in Malaysia was announced by Hescue units from smail com-
lederal police Friday. munities near Des Moines were 

Three Malaysian political leaders called to help transfer patients. 
who oppose Primc Minister Abdul Some were moved in city buses, 
Rahman's pOlicies, were charged others in National Guard vehicles. 
with conspiring to slip into Indo- Mrs. A. E. Nuzum, administra
nesia and set up a rebel government tor of the hospital, said a blowtorch 
in exile as parlor President Sukar- being used in a remodeling project 
no's campaign to crush this British· was believ~d to have stal'ted the 
backed anti·Communist federation. blaze. 

Bipartisan Support Seen 
For Succession Amendment 

WASHINGTON {A'I - A chorus of 
bipartisan support arose Friday fOr 
swift congressional approval of 
a constitutional amendment to es
tablish procedures for filling Vice
Presidential vacancies and insuring 
continuity of Presidential leader
ship. 

Under examination In the Sen
ate Judiciary Subcommittee public 
hearing was an amendment spon
sored by Sen. Birch Bayh (D-lnd.> 
and 75 other senators. President 
Johnson in a special message 
Thursday endorsed the proposal 
and urged Congress "to act now 
without further delay." 

confirmation by a majority of both 
branches of Congress. 

It provides also that when the 
President is incapacitated, the 
Vice President shall take over with 
the approval of a majority of the 
Cabinet. 

Should the President deny he is 
incapacitated, the Vice President 
could assume the duties only with 
Cabinet sanction plus a two·thirds 
vote of approval by the Senate and 
House. 

Johnson Returns 
To Office Friday; To become effective, the amend

ment must be ~pproved l;Iy two· 
thirds of the Senate and House and FI B L· · 
ratified by three·fourths of the state U ug I ngers 

In his message, Johnson also rec- WASHINGTON (.4'1- White House 
legislatures. I 
om mended the prompt approval of press secretary George E. Reedy 
another amendment which would told reporters President Johnson 
make it possible for voters to vote had no plans to come to his office 
directly for candidates for Presi- Friday and then got a phone call, 
dent and Vice President instead of and promptly swilched signals to 
for electors. say, "He will be in the office f01 

Legislation (or this amendment 
bas not been introduced yet, and 
early action on this suggestion 
seems unlikely. 

The amendment now heading for 
probable early Senate action pro
vides that when the office of Vice 
President is vacant - as it was 
from November 1963 to January 
1965 - the President shaU nomi
nate a man La fill it, subject to 

u.S. Warned 
To Keep outof 
Buddhist Politics 

8y MALCOLM W. BROWNE 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A'I -

Tloich Tri Quang was reported Fri· 
da·, to have laid it on the line to 
U.S. pol:tical officer" - he WEIDtS 

W;,shmgton to keep hand ' orf Cu
t.1 ·~ I llddhist pol i .. <:<ll campnigns. 

Ollang is the BuC\c!hisl. leader 
WI .r 'e eight-day hu .~ger strike. with 
! ,;r other Saigon mlln'ilS , build up 
pressure thaL led to the military 
r uct.:>r Wednesdn:; of l'ran Van 
Ill" I ~, the Amerlcan·bac]..c I Prcm · 
ic~ 

ill! met with the rOI :lll:l: officers 
In Ihe flrsl such COniCI'CflC() ilf'lween 
A,; prlcans and ran.cll,g .Buddhists 
,II nee the hierarchy st&ted its final 
dl' :'lc against HUU.1R ,Jan. 20 

;; CII(.'l'·mcnding \~,, ~ under way. 
lh' !Imcrican Ml t<.i!,/,' said they 
f ~cl that, since the Baddhisl3 ha.e 
n()w had a majO!' I'vle in ~rlnging 
"u\\ n three gover, !lc'.I· they arc 
l;kl ']Y lu try for mO:I, 

U.S. Ambass~dor MOllwell p. 
Taylor called on Lt. Gen. Nguyon 
Khanh for their £Irst conference 
since the Vietnamese strong man 
threw out Huang and seized power 
again. 

a While." 
It turned out that Johnson had 

quite a schedule of appointmenls 
Friday although it was announced 
late Thursday there would be none. 
And it was announced Friday there 
will be none for Saturday. 

This was the seventh day the 
President had been combatting a 
cold and sore throat and traces of 
ilInes remained. 
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Stirring, Solemn Pageantry-

Sir Winston Bid 
A Final Farewell 

490 ill Receive 
LO DON (AP) - Britllin and the world bid a final fare

well today to Sir Winston Churchill with stirring processional 
pageantry, solemn s'\lutes and brief ritual. ; I Dipl ames Today 

For the old wantol' statesman it is the kind of funeral he 
wanted aod at the public day's end he will be buried priwately 
in a quiet counh·y churchyard beside his parents - as he 
wanted. 

The day' of the great state funeral 
arrived with a bluster typical of 
Churchill at the height of his tower
ing wartime leadership. But the 
harsh London weather did not deter 
those who wan led to pay him hom-

Negroes Call off 
Protest March 
In Jackson, Miss. 

'professor i<ennedy 
To Give Address 

age. JACKSON. Miss. {A'I - Negro 
IN CHILL and sleet they gath- leaders calJed off a mass demon

ered near St. Paul 's Cathedral be- strati on Friday in response to state 
fore dawn to say lheir last good- court orders and turned to other 
bys. Some stood grim and silent means to protest the killing of a 
waiting through the long, cold hours Negro youth at the county jail. 
for the funeral procession, The Negroes had wanted ,to 

As the public started lining up march to the Hinds County court
for vantage points al.ong the funeral house 10 demand suspension 'of the 
route, two World War II generals five officers involved in the shoot
- Dwight D. Eisenhower and ing of OUie Shelby, 18. The demon· 
Charles de Gaulle - paid a solemn, stl'alion was canceled on advice of 
soldierly farewell to the bier of atlorneys for the Nationa~ Associa
their old comrade in Westminster lion for the Advancement of Color-
HaIJ on Friday night. ed People. 

The two wartime leaders, both Four state judges had banned 
74, each spent a few minutes of the march on grounds it wo~ld in
lonely silence near the Churchill terCere with the peace and dignity 
catafalque as the procession of of the court and its procellflings. 
mourners filed through ~he vasl, NAACP lawyers ~oid a simi~~r or
oak-beamed hall. del' hod been upheld by the fj!deral 

AT MIDNIGHT, nearly 300,000 courts in 1963 and they urged Ne
persons had moved past the bier groes to comply. 
since 11 a.m. Wednesday when the ChMles Evers, NAACP field sec-
lying in stale began. rctal'Y in Mississippi, announced 

One Government official who the cancellation, and called for Le
watched the long procession con- Rny Collins, director of the Federal 
fided that Churchiil had visited the Community Relations Service, to 
Ministry of Works several years personally join in the investigation. 
ago concerning his funeral. Collins' job, set up under the 1964 

"I want music and bands and r Civil Rights Act, is to act 88 ar
want lots of soldiers," Churchill bitrator in racial disputes. 
told the official. Feeleral, county and city investi-

Ten bands and 7,000 soldiers gations are being pushed inla the 
stood ready to march in the proces- killing, which has incensed the Ne-
sion. gro community here. 

THE AMERICAN Broadcasting Shelby, from nearby Flora, came 
Co., Columbia Broadcasting Sys- here Jan. 21 looking for work. lle 
tern and National Broadcasting Co. was arrested for allegedly making 
cooperatively will use three passes indecent gestures at a while woman 
of the Telstar II communications and on Friday was sentenced to six 
satellite to broadcast Jive coverage months in jail. 

With Highest Distinction! 
The old ada g., "two h.ads art b.tt.r than one:' has been borne 
out by this Iowa couple who will graduate at the top of their class 
today. Roy Caldwell and his wife, Marllaret, .lIrned bachelor of arts 
degrees with hillhest distinction in 10010llV and psvchologv. Both 
ar. membtrs of Phi Blta Kappa, national scholastic society, and 
both taught courses in 10010llY this palt year. The couple plans to 
enter "rNullte study .at Iowa. 

~rid-\\'inter commencement exercises for approximately 490 
,tlldents will begin at 10 a,m. today in the Field House. 

Twenty-two of th candidates for degrees will be graduated 
with honors in tht' ceremony. The list includes those \ ho runk
cd in th(' top ]0 per cent of their class academically and thos(' 

I 
who are members of the Univcl" 

L · d H· sity Honors Program. en I n9 ra It The lop 2 per cent of those 
graduating throughout the yea I' 

By Flu Epidemic; are graduated "with highest dis· 
tinction"; the next 3 per cent 

U.S. Concerned "with high distinction"; and the 
next 5 per cent "with distinction." 

WIN G . University President Howard R. 
ASH TON {A'I - Public Bowen will d liver the traditional 

Health Service scientists aid Fri- charge to the graduates. 
day they expect to receive Crom FRANK R. KENNEDY, professor 
Rus ia, for a precautionary study, of law at the University of Michl. 
requested samples of the innuen· gan will addl'ess the candidates on 
za virus that touched off an explo· the topic " In Praise of the Open 
sive epidemic in Leningrad during Mind." 
lhe past two weeks. Kennedy formerly was a member 

The agency requested the so mp- of the of I facully . 
les eal'lier this week and expects More than 200 advanced degrees 
to receive them next week, they will be conf rred by President 
said. Bowen. More thEln 30 degrees will 

They told a reporter they plan be presenled to tudents graduating 
an investigation into the long·shot from professional colleges and 250 
possibility it might be some new, bachelor's degrees wllJ be present· 
variant strain of Asian or other ed by the deans of the colleges. 
flu virus which might require spe- The Universily Symphony Band, 
cia I protective sleps In this coun. led by Fredcrick C. Ebbs. director 
try - although latest news reports of bonds, will provide music . 
from Russia indicate ths is un. The graduates represent 35 stotes 
likely. A published report from and 14 foreign countries. 
Moscow Friday said Soviet scien. The comm ncement ceremonies 
tist already had identified the will be broadcast by WSUI with 
strain as "A2" or conventional commentary by H. Clay Harsh· 
Asian flu. barger. prolessor and chllirman oC 

speech and dl'amaLic art. 
of the funeral. The shooting occured shortly aft-

Transmissions. on the fIrst l1asS. _eche was taken to. the coupty ,jail 
beginning at 4 a.m., New York on the fifth floor of the courthouse. 
time, will be videotaped for broad- Officers said Shelby attacked a 
cast at the networks' opening time policeman and tore off his shirt in 
three hours later. The second and an effort to grab a pistol. A deputy 
third passes, however, at 8:50 a.m. sheriff coming to the policeman's 
and 12:52 p.m., will be presented aid was hurled to the floor by the 
live. youth, authorities said. 

28 More Cadets 
Leave Academy; 
T ota I Reaches 93 

AIR FORCE ACADEMY, Colo. 
(NI - Twenty-eight more cadets 
have resigned (rom the U.S. Air 
Force Academy, it was announced 
Friday, in the two·week investiga
tion or cheating at examinations. 

Orientation Week 
To Open Monday 

FACULTY MARSHALS will be 
Richard Braddock, associate pro· 
fessor of English and coordinator 
of the Rhetoric program ; Richard 
G. Peebler, assistant to the dean 
of the College of Business Admin· 
istration: Donald E. Rhoades, dl· 
rector of admissions and registrar 
and direclor of convocations; and 
J. Richard Wilmeth, associate pra· 
fessor of peech and anthropology, 

Meningitis Scare Hits 
West Branch School 

Over 6,000 doses of sulfa tablets have been administered to 
students in the \Ve.~t Branch school since Wednesday when the 
illness of one of the students was diagnosed as spinal menin

This bl'ings to 93 the number who 
have resigned in the first scandal 
Lo strike the nation's newest serv
ice schoo\. The investigation firsl 
was disclosed Jan. 19. 

The official announcement did not 

Registration 
Schedule 

Registration for students In Dentll 
hlygien., the Graduate College, Busl· 
ness Administration, Engineering, 
Liberal Arts. or Nursing will be held 
according to the following sch.dule: 

MONDAY 

• 8:30 

gitis. 
Susan Schrock, 16, dallghter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence go beyond the statement of 28 addi- Tim. 

Schrock of Route 2, West Branch, tional resignations and spokesmen 
became ill at the school Wednesday refused to enlarge on it. 

Last Digits Of 
Student No. 

75·77 
78·80 
81·82 
83-85 
86·88 
89-91 
92·94 
95·97 
98·99 
OO'()2 
03-05 
06·09 
10·12 
13·15 
16·18 
19· 21 
22·24 

wilh what was later termed spinal Earlier, a report swept the aca-
meningitis. 

She was listed in fair condition demy that the 65 cadets who re- . 
Friday at Mercy Hospital. signed earlier were directly con- I 

Immediate preventative treat- nected with stolen examination 
ment was recommended by medi- papers. 
cal authorities who identified the 
disease. Anyone who may have 
come into contact with the girl 
should take the sulfa drug, they 
said. 

ACCORDING to the medical au-

u.S. Preparing Big 
Atomic Bang Soon 

thorities, there is no immediate WASHINGTON {A'I - The United 
danger of the disease spreading if 
proper precautions are taken. They 
said the treatment is effective if 
diagnosed early. 

States is preparing even bigger 
bangs in its underground nuclear I 
testing, still keeping within the 
'terms of the limited test ban 
treaty. The school business office was 

converted into an emergency room 
for the distrlbution of the sulfa, The Atomic Energy Commission 
and all high school students and disclosed this Friday in its annual 
teachers were brought in to re- report, revealing also that the 
ceive the drug. Many younger stu. equipment and plan!\ for swift reo 
dents who might have been in con- sumption of atmospheric testing of 
tact with her also were given the nuclear weapons are essentially 
drug. completed and ready for use if the 

B 
9:30 

10 
10:30 
11 
1l:30 
12 
12:30 
1 
1:30 
2 
2:30 
3 
3:30 
4 

TUESDAY 
8 25·27 
8:30 21\·30 
9 31·33 
9:30 34·36 

10 37-39 
10:30 40-42 
Il 43-45 
11 :30 46-48 
12 49·50 
12:30 51·53 

1 54·56 
1:30 57·59 
2 60·62 
2:30 63·65 
3 66-68 
3:30 69·71 
4 72-74 

Freshmen and transfer students 
rlfisl., according to the following 
sch.dul.: 

Tim. 

8:30 
9 
9:30 

10 

TUESDAY 
LuI Digits of 
Student No. 

75·99 
00·24 
25·49 
50·74 

Spring orientation activities will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. Monday when 
an expected 310 new students will 
meet in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

They will be welcomed by Wally 
Snyder, L1, Belle Plaine, student 
body presidenl, and Linda Belh 
Creed, N4, Newton, AWS president. 
Slides of University buildings and 
activities will be shown . 

The students then will be taken 
to the homes of faculty members 
for an informal discussion period . 

An open house for new students 
is scheduled for 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
lhe Union Old Gold Room and Sun 
Porch. Pres. and Mrs. Howard 
Bowen will be among lhe faculty 
and administrative officials who 
will greet the students. 

Leaders fo r spring orientation ac· 
tivities are: Bill Harness, A2, Ot
tumwa; Steve Combs, A3, Lake 
City; Mick Thomas, A3, Midland, 
Tex.; Jim Simon, A2, Des Plaines, 
TIL ; Dan Nicol, A3, Milford ; Steve 
Gumbiner, A4 , Highland Park, Ill. ; 

Tracy Brown, A3, Manson ; Ted 
Pastras. A2, Clinton; Doug Zahn, 
A4 , Waverly ; Bill Parisi, A3, Chi
cago Heights, nI.; Marilyn Bacon, 

William D. Coder, director of 
conferences and institutes, will be 
master of cercmonies. The invoca· 
tion will be given by Robert S. 
Michaelsen, director o[ the School 
of Religion. 

Platform officials and guests will 
be: Pres. Bowen, Kennedy, Coder, 
Michaelsen, Willard Boyd, vice 
president for academic affairs and 
dean of faculties; Allin Dakin, ad· 
ministrative dean; Orville Hitch
cock, acting dean of the Graduate 
College; Dewey Stuit, dean of the 
ColJege of Liberal Arts; Mason 
Ladd, defln of the College of Law: 
Robert Rardin. dean of lhe Col· 
lege of Medicine and vice president 
for medical services; George East· 
on. dean of the College of Dent· 
istry; Louis Zopf. dean of the Col· 
lege of Pharmacy ; Arthul' W. Mel· 
loh, dean of the College of En· 
gineering; Howard Jones, dean of 
the College of Education; B. L. 
Barnes, dean of the College of 
Bus i n e s s Administration; and 
Laura Duslan, dean of the Col· 
lege of Nursing. 

PI , Sioux City; Judy Pederson, A3 , SERVICES-
Sioux City; Carolyn Scott, N2, Memorial services for Bethea 
South Bend, Ind .; Hopper Kay are scheduled (or 3 

Pat Van Heel, AS, Mason City; p.m. Sunday in the chapel of the 
Saundra Batman, Dx, West Des First Presbyterian Church, 26 E. 
Moines: Barb Randall, A2, Miles Market Sl. 
City, Mont.; Fran Shrauger, A3, The services were postponed 
Le Mars ; Lu Ann Gerlach, N2, St. from Jan. 24. 
Ansgar. Mrs. Kay was the widow of 

Ron Wendt, A3, Coggon, and Sue I George F. Kay, dean of the CoI
Sondrol, A2, Clear Lake, are the lege of Liberal Arts (rom 1917-
Orientation co-chairmen. }943. , , Students who had left the school pact is violated by any nation. 

earlier and those who were absent , The treaty prohibits atmospheric, 
were recalled or notified of the outer space or surface tests of nu
emergency. clear devices. It permits under-

S c h 0 0 l Superintendeht John m.'0und deto~atio~s if there. is . nO 
Spiess said the treatment"was be. espape of r,adJOactlVe contammatlOn 

Heart AHack Fells Bill Passes First Test 
gun as a precautionary m~asure. be>:ond th.e local area or the terri-

Alth h ' t d Ot tonal Iimlls ot a countr~. 
oug many s u en s were I .. 

"quite concerned," there was no The Soviet Umon recently con-
panic, according to Principal Glen ducted an. underground ~est fr0t." 
Jensen. He said a careful search which radioactive traces m the all' 
was made through school records we~e detect~ outside that coun· 
to see which sludents had classes try s boun~arles. Moscow, answer-
with the Schrock girl. ing an inquiry by the United States, 

I ,.. was reported to have said this re-
. Sp ~al m~nlDglbs IS an acute suited accidentally 
mfecttous disease caused by bac- . 
teria. The symptoms are fever, se- During 1964, the United States 
vere headache, chills, stlft neck, conducted 29 underground tests, 
vomitting and sometimes skin rash. ranging in yield from a few up to 

TV Actor ' Larkin 
HOLLYWOOD {A'I - Actor John 

Larkin, 52, died Fl'iday of a heart 
attack. He played the role of 
Gen. Wiley Crowe in the ABC-TV 
series, "Twelve O'Clock Fligh." 

He had oppeared in more lhan 
7,500 separate radio and television 
roles, dating back to the late 1930s, 
and also appeared in motion pic· 
tures in character roles. 

On Political Appointees' 
DES MOINES IA'I - Democrat.s I should be appointed by the Legisla

powered through . the House Fl'l- ture and bills are on file in both 
day a bilJ to have tbe secretary hou~es to carry this out. 
of agriculture appointed by the 
governor rather than elected. 01 S • E d 

The Senate stuck to non·contro- ervlce n s 
Students Jiving In o[(-campuJ 

housing who receive The Dally 
Iowan by carrier or mail are re
minded that lirst semester deUvel'1 
ends today. 

Through they have been openly 
critical lately of each other'8 views 
on mllJtary Intervention in govern
mental affairs, a U.S. mission 
spokesman said their relations. were 
normal. They talked a little more 
than an hour. 

Khanh also talked with political 
leaderl of central Viet Nam, a 
atronllhold of Buddhist power 
marked by eonUnuinJ anti-Ameri
can agitation. He tla. made It clear 
he now want. to keep in the iood 
ifocel Clf the Buddhists. 

Stopping Deadly Epidemic 
No cases of meningitis have been 200-kiloton category, the commis· 

reported in Iowa City, according to sion reported. 
Dr. E. W. Paulus, health officer. -----
Persons who may have been ex- Weather 
posed to the disease should see 8 

. He was the "Perry Mason" of the 
network radio show from the late 
1940s to the early 50s, and then 
played the leading role of Mike 
Karr in the daytime network tele· 
vision show, "Edge o( NI,ht," until 
1961. 

versial measures but passed seven 
bills, including· the first one of the 
session to clear both houses. It 
corrects what was described as a 
typographical error in the liquor 
law, and now goes to the govemor 
for signature. 

Democratic Gov. Harold Hughes 
has recommended that the govern· 
or appoint the secretary or state, 
the state treasurer and the secre
tary of agriculture, all of whom 
now are elected to two-year terms. 
He bas said the state auditor 

Delivery will resume WedDeI-
day, Feb. 10. , 

Drs will be available dum, tile 
no-delivery period at the followill, 
places: South Lobby Infomiatlon 
Desk, Union; Front Lobby, 'MaiD 
Library; and The Daily Iowan of
lice, 201 Communications Center, 

M,... John Sple .. , wife 0' Superintendent of School" ,Ive, Jay 
JOMI, a 2nd grad.r, his first dOli of Sulfa. The West Branch 
Co",,,,. School 01... gIV. 6,010 do... Friday to protect lI,aln.t 
further C, •• I of .plnal monln,ltll. -Photo by JI", W .... I. 

physician, he said. 
MenIngitis can be spread by DOIfl, Light SROW locI.y. 2·4 inche •• 

throat or personal contact. Hl,h of •• y~ 

'w 
,I 
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Obtaining -the best 
THERE rs 0 C The Best Things In LIfe ire 

Fn'C' ~ lind tlus thou ,ht IllS It In<: nt Beauly JolO\dedgc 
love - thc~c are Ih bes t and the cannot be bou~ht OJ 
(aD th ry? 

I Ire IS not I musIcal corned md e\i crythmg - e\ en 
the be t - ha.~ It~ pnce ~Ionev alolle IS not enough but It 
I ~ an l\~1 nllallllgre\ ent 

In h ~ I( I C"tlll(:lIl1nll thl~ I~ 1'lrtl{.'ul1rl) tTu< This, car 
II ( BOllld or HI 6< IItS IS 'asklllg for appropnatlons one thlld 
III 'hI r th 111 I"t t If s Tht H gcnt~ " mt $133584 467 to 
r n tll( 1I 10<;11111 it,n lor) 1965 (}7, ThIs IS m l\1(re lse of 

3.156') OG7 O\lI the 'Jpcntln cr h\ltlgcl fOt 196365 

l h( Ill<fel C \\{lokl to for sllm\ hlkcs - necc Slf to 
krep 10\\ a sthools competitive 111 the 1 Ice fOI top au\elemlc 
Illent It IS asked for general e:o;pcnse mere Ises «(''(pense 
an hll~lI1css has th IInl( pClIocls of mFlltl m) mel emoll 
men I mc I en l' (oh' lOush I lu yl'r number of students " III 
tnkc mort 1I1SI1l1dOl s 1(lm1l1 ~tT1I01 s h:) 

\\10 It I [Il l cUll of Ih t: Int II (Pll Itmg l 'pulses, III 
go fOi Slllll~lh(llll1g plUgl IIllS 1111s me 1I1S Ih It 96 pu 
(Cill (f Ih $l33 11111110n IS l1(t:dct\ to med Ihl n(;t:us of 
UJ61 (Ii h) prO\ llmg mOlc st\ldcl1t~ wIth thc same qualIty 
((lilt 111(11) ml\\ ofh lCd omc 5 million IS budge led to 
\1 lid, I ",i l ~h «'hl ( Ilion II slll1d lids 

Slllllld like 1 lut of monc)? Ule It IS but thiS IS only 
p lit of ~h stm The l\~ gllits also are askmg fO! 
4:,0 fl) l (aplt I unplo\ ements TIllS money' goes fdr Il( w 
bUlldm!s mOl c classroom me) la h space I lid plll ell I SCS 

md car6pus pl1l11l1ng 
11h) SIC) I npanslOl1 at state schools IS a must fOI two 

IInrOl tant reasons FIrst tht: \\ ell publiCized bab) hoom 
IN hl C' ll\lIlg eOlolhmnt recOlds every ye II - III many CIlS~S 
Ih(H all( n t enongh desks 10 go u(lund S(tond thc Imount 
npplop.!inlcd fOi t pltll IInplmemcnts at s tat~ schools be 
t\ C( 1 ~92.5 57 ' HIS l ncl I $40 mtlilon These schools h lYe 

gonc too long \\ Ithollt enough phvslcal exp InSlOn - they 
must bJdd C'(tll f 1St nOI' to Icplucu thc ll11h shift hll1ld 
11lgs \\ 1(lth slJ 19V appropilitlons rOt ced Ihem to use m the 
p 1st I 

111's( p ()p()sal~ total nl( O\c 1 $170 mllll(ln wCle pH 
s<:nlcd 10 em Hughes n Du;<:mhcl hv the nl.g(nt~ Aitc i 
tJ c rel(lIl sts \\ CIl nlld~ th! I!OVll 11m II d It on the llJ)c 
"Itb II Hcgents He told them th It he agl(~ ('d tl ( ~tlt( 
s( ho()ls n('cc\ed mOl ~ mom y t the same time he pOllltcd 

lit til It If llllhe hudgets 1 «(lIl~ t s [10m silte "genu! S \\ (le 
SlIhl11ltlrd wltllOut tuts 10 the Lcglsl lh IP. It \\ollcl mean 1 

~o plJ etnt mere lse ovcr ) 1St yc II S ~t Ite budget 

The gmel llol s;:ud elcelf'd state offlc fi ls could not 
fate thclr d ectO! 1te wllh tilts kmd of budgeting (wluch 
would inc In lugher t lxes) t tint tllne he sud elected 
off,tluls (SU( h as th( gm emOl) tOllld 110t hc l ~retted to 
bt Ir all r spol1slblltty for I uSJI1g taxes slIlee it would mean 
political SUit de lIe urged pm ate groups to tlke IIlltll 
hve 111 thiS alea 

In answer to tlls speech John GII~ r a Spencer law 
ye l <mel sevCI II other prol11ment lit I11Il1 ldchessed tilt 11 
S( Ives to thiS p,ohlem b\ scndmg the governor a letter 
(arl.i r tillS 111011th TIllS lettel st Ited tillt these ilLlnl1l 
would SlIppOl t mel eased state taxes as 1 means of raisIng 
nVCIllI{ to fJl1unce 11Igi er educatIOn m Io va 

em Hl ghes told The Dally low m tIllS letter JI1 

tlt'as dills ldmlratlOn fOi those mt{l es ted enough to au 
voe Ite 5l eh n Je<{uest He Slid howe, el that t. s consld 
~I atlcms h Icl all cady heen nadt \\ hen lit received Ihe 
Jette l He pledged th 1t he would not ralse taxes dlllll1g 
hiS camp3lgn and he do('s not pl1l1 to advoe lte an III 
crease" hen he makes hiS hl clgl' t speech to the Leg sll 
IIl1e ~"()nclny He dId say mills lIlaugur ItlOn spefch th It 
he plnns "' 1~J1Ifl cant II1creas~ s for higher lenrlllng mstl 
lutwl1S m ~IS hlldgd address 

lIt nl~o told The D lily Iowan that the mine t d s 
phy< d h ICI eer \I1d oth<r llumnl III sendlllg theIr 1 ttCI 

1I111d Ie ud to even gl e Iter st lte support of stntc schools h) 
Ih(' L glsl hu e 111 the fL tllle 01 even durll1g tillS session 

Thl' I~tcres t whIch tillS alumlll letter represents IS til 
1)( lal d d We hope othus 111 the state \ III follow Ir 
Creer s lund and th It the LeglslltUl e Will gIve due conslu 
('lotion to tim mtcrcst 

The best thlllgs III hfe do llave I pllce but thq aI e 
\\ cll WOI th It -/011 V(III 

11i~1)aily Iowan 
TI"l Dalll, To ua I is wriUefl and edited b I IIudenfs and is (!.ouerned by 
a boarll of fwe st Ide It Ir Istecf cleeteel by the sf lie It bod I and fa r 
trll ~lCC8 111 0 Ited b ,lllc prcsldent of Ille v. cers II) TI e VII ly Iowa I S 
cr/,IOTlul'[lollc I IS l ot an expressioll of U of 1 ad m lS/ratlOlI po/ICy or 
al l I/O 'I (/ "( parl/cular 
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SPEEDED READING c1nsece arc 
"cheduled 10 besl Wednesday Feb 
10 In room 38 OAT Four choices 01 
secllbns a e ava ilable 1230 I 30 2311 
3 80 Each meels four days a week 
IMonday II rough Thursdav) for six 
\\eckJ! Claslles wUI terml ate March 
2., In e esled par es may enroll a l 
the R lctorlc table at registration or 
Fl bH ql enl to thal Un c outside t()om 
35A OAT Vaca leles vIII be IIml cd 
t or I rtl er I( fprmatlon call Ihe 
Ilendln~ Laboralory x 2069 

Pit D TOOL EXAMINATIONS 
The 1001 exMllljallotls In Accoun 
Inl will be give 1 at 1 pm 01 Wed les 
day Feb 10 St dents .xpectln, 10 
lake lhls oumln.Uo slould noUfy 
I he sec elary ~3 U ve slty Hall by 
Feb 3 TI I. eUI,IlI allo Is lor slu 
den Is wi 0 sla rted lhelr programs be 
lore Seplembd 1964 

The 1001 examinations In Eco 
nomles will hi' &Ive at I I m on 
T ursday Feb tl Siudents upeell g 
t lake Ihls examlllllo slould 10 
lIfy U e secretary 201 University H.II 
by Feb 4 Thl exam II allo, Is for 
st de nls who siarled Ihelr programs 
be fo~e September 3964 
l ~ 1001 "/~ml allon I It.tlltles 
wi I ile given a\ 1 I'm 0 I Friday 
Feb 12 Sll d~n~ expeclllg to lake 
LI s ex.mlnatlll 510 Id nollly the 
!leo.reu, f to) I nl,erlllty Hal by 
"cb 5 I 

STUDENTS REGISTERID will tI e 
Educa 10 al Placen enl Office tC I03 
E.st Hall ) , Iould report a y cI. ge 
01 add ess and record a y academic 
I rormallo, noo.,!IIIry to bring their 
credc als up l<\...aale Cor \I e second 
semesler 
~ 

.. WOMIN 5 SWIMMING TI e ewtm 
minI pool In lhe Women s Gym will 
.be open for recreahonal Ii immlnl 
alol1Clay Lhrou~h FrldlY • 155 15 p m 
TI Is program I. open Lo women vho 
are .Iudents facully ltaU or facully 
wives 

INTlRVlIwr~rs and gradu 
.Ie students -\ho would IIko 10 I ave 
job InlervleWll wilh bUsh]e.. I 
d 5tr)l or 10 emme It re ,'U lers vi s 
IUnll the camplil durlne Ihe liP II g 
.e nes er m ,t lIav~ their reglstra 
110 f~ complellJd In Ibe BUillneHs a d 
Ind\ 5trlnl Placemenl Ornee 102 0111 
Dental Bulldln_ IIWmedlately Inler 
vic vI wIll bAg I Feb ary 8 and w 11 
contlm e Ihrough mid April 

COMIILAINTI, Student. wllhllIC .. 
til. UDlvenlt,., ClltaplllDII ca. ..". 
hli'k up Ihel,"fA,m. al the In'omt' 
\I n Dee. "f the Unloh and tur, 
II dD III et tile Itud'lIl "Dat. Of, 
4Ice !.o 

GYMNASIUM Open hour for bad 
ni l 10 0 1 W cd le. day • d t rlday 
.lterooo • 4 30 In 530 Ope to all 
wome stude Is Rnd fHeu , y women 

ld 1\ es Equipment I,t 'Ished All 
iacully wome wives and wIves of 
gradun e s tude Is are Invited to join 
tI c SIIn and TI m eu.ss at \I c Wom 
en s Gymn .. lum on Friday afler 
noons at 3 30 bc,lnnlng December 
• Class will con81B1 of 81 ort 1Kl66lon 
of callslhe nlcs and varied spo Is or 
dance activities Open House will be 
held at the Women I Gymnasium 
every Salu da)' afternoon whe, the 
U !lv.rslly Is iiI session All Unlver 
SIIY.

t 
facully ~IQIf a d al"dents are 

IIV ted A~lIvlties Include I 30 2 30-
Women f.cully a ld stalE rind faellly 
wives Brl II OW11 cap 2303 30-Wo 
me n stUGe Is Br ing your own cap 
admlltanct' by I D cards I 30 2 30-
Vo ler.ba lj for studenls - co edue. 
tiona 2303'0 - Volleyblll for rae 
ully starr ana wives 2 30-4 30 - Co
ed lea lonal Badminton and Square 
Dancing 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNIOl'j HOURS 
Bulldl g - 6 a m II p m S nday 
II rou,1 TI ursday 6 a m mid, Igl l 
'rlllay and Sail rday~ Gold Feul1 e r 
roOm ~ 7 a m )0 45 oUllday thto IIh 
TI ursda) 7 a m II 45 Friday a d 
"at rdav Caf~IArl. - II ~a.1 n m 
5845 pm Mondav Friday 11 ao I 
" m Saiurday '6 30 m Su da~ 
~~RINT' COOitIiATIII'I ..... " 

IITTING LliAGUE TI ose jnte,ested 
In membersllp call Mrs Charlel 
Ha",trev ft-ll622 Those deslrln. .It 
te,. call Mrs James Andrewa ''111 
9585 

UNIVI!!tIlTY "11Il~.Y HOUltt' 
MaIn Llbtl\ry hour. _ ~ond.y F" 
day 7 ~O alll..t 2 a m sa Iday 730 
a m 10 l> m -~ ",day 1",0 m 2 a m 
Desk Hou • - Monday Thursday 8 
10m 10 pm FrIday Satul day 8 am 
5 p m SUJlday 2 p m 5 "m Re 
sprve Desk - reg lar desk lours 
plul Friday Saturday ~nd Sunday 
open 7 10 pm II a Department.1 
IIbl.,le. will post their own hours 

'YWCA .... "'ITTI"G IIItVICI 
r.1I VW<" ... offl~ • . ~I:ue elt.ernoone 
for blhv.,ttln, _?WI-

'LAYNIGHTI 01 milled recreltlon. 
.1 Ictlvlttes 'u atu~nb Itaff 'ae 
III 1 Ind their apouae. are h.ld 
It the Field Hou"" eoeh Tue.da7 
Ind Frlaay h'ht from 7 SO to • !II 
P "' )Jro.,lded no home VI nlt7 
eonteat I. eehechded (Adlbl .. loD '" 
atud4lllt III' ItaIf ID CUd I 

CHIISTIAN IC;IINCI Or,_n'" 
\Ion mc.'C'1I .. ~h T, ~.d.v cow"nln" It 
7 15 In Unloll /1oom 1 AII.re •• 1 
come 

Bac'-elor of I..lIwS or JurIs Doctor 
Davlcl Neal Atkll.on Hed Oa k lUel 

Jol Aile 
Hunter 

BUSINESS ADMtNISTRATION 
a.ehl.r of lu,mll' 

Adnltn.lttlti." 

A",es'lUll n Eiline Alexandcr tfoever 
Iowa City Putrlcla An" So. lei sen 
La ghe l~ , A, ULUI 1\ n Pauline Mumm 
Om.lla Neb De,nnl Lou GruntlJlleler 
Pele s Carroll Karen Lou Jones Po t 
,r j(ewl ree III Kalhleen Mal'I'" 
Schqcnll' Council Bluffs Mary El en 
81ftdel Itoekton III J."lc .. ~C8n W. 
leIS Warne r Ocs Mollcs 

Graduati.n Honors In Nurlln, 
Wit" Dlltlnctl.n 

Helen ElaIne Hoover 

ROTC CANDIDATES FOR 
COMMISSIONS 

... ItMY 
Jol Nc . Ion Bornholdt Jr Phlllr. 

WAr I • rench Kenneth Louis Hers 
James Adam Ross 

... IR FORe. I 
Kirk Robert Brimmer Robert Joll 

Da llenbHch Loren Dale HIlliard Tet 
ranee Joseph Huber 

At, E'fTO ' Fla I.tI - Boy 
JOIlW f o)Vner pf the PalmfbtJ 
Pllve 1n Thoutef IS wen .Ill: 

qua1nted With trouble 
Six months ago hiS jeep was 

stolen flom m front of the theatel 
and never found Recently thIeves 
stole a bicycle some barbells and 
cloquet set from the screen tow 
er 

/\ couple of weeks ago JoneH 
reached Into hiS mailbox for let 
ters and out ran a snake He nar 
rowly aVOIded bemg bItten Bllrg 
lars recently broke mto the thea 
tcr snack bar and stoic a pro
JectJIm mach me leDs A sliort time 
later two hub caps were stolen 
front Jones car parked In front 
of the theater 

The theater ~JtddentBl1y has 
been clolled for Some time be 
cause of hIghway constructIOn 
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University Calendar ., 
Saturday January 30 

8 30 am - Army Air "'<)Lce 
ROTC Commlsslomng Ceremony 
- Phnt macy Aud 

10 am Umvelslty Com 
men cement - FIeldhouse 

Sunday January 31 
2 30 P m - [ow a MOL nlameel s 

Casllo sCuba - MaclJllde Aud 
Monday February 1 

Rcglslrat on - FIeldhouse 
Tuesday February 2 

Reglstrat 011 - F eldhouse 
7 p m - Documental y bload 

cast 011 Free Speech Movement 
at Berkeley on WSUI 

WednesdlY February 3 
7 30 a m - Openmg of ciasse 
7 30 P 111 ..... Wrest!mg Cowell 

Un versity 
8 30 P m - Thomas Ayel s 

ConcCt t - NOI th ReCital Hall 
Friday February 5 

7 30 p m - TI ack Bradley 
8 pm - Slldcnt Alt GUIld 

Film - Macbnde Aud 
Saturday February 6 

10 a m - Eugene L Bliss 
E(fccts of Emot onal Stress on 

Bl am ChemIstry - Classroom 
Psychopathic HospItal 

1 pm - Fencmg Indiana No 
ttc Dame 

2 p m - SWImming IllinOIS 
7 30 P m - Basketball NOl th 

westel n 
Sunday February 7 

2 30 pm - 10 va Mountameers 
Along the RiverS of France 

Macbl de Aud 
7 p m - UOIon Boarel Movlc 
BII /1t1doon - Macbllde Aud 

Tuesday F.bruary' 
6 30 P 111 - Trl3ngle Cit b P c 

nic Supper - TI Jangle Club Bali 
loom Umon 

8 p m - UmCln Board 20th Cen 
llllY Film N ghtmate In Red 
- Shan'lballgh Aud 

Wednesday February 10 
8 P m - UllIvers Iy Leclm f' 

Senes Dr A rthu Scl11esJtlgc 
Jr Latin Arnellea pan gel 01 
Vestmy - M8I/1 Lounge Unloll 

Thursday Febrll .. ry 11 
:.: 30 p m - Iowa Eng neel mg 

COllOqu1U111 GeO! ge L an s Pll 
due Umvel slly Mechalllcs and 
Thellnj'l.-lynamlcs of Rheological 
EquallOns of State - Engmecl 
Ing BUlldmg S 107 

/I P m - SUI Svmohonv 0 
chestra Concel t - 1\lam Lounge 
Un 1011 

8 p m - Cmel11a 16 FIlm Don 
Qu xole - ChemlstJy Aml 

Fr,daV February 12 
1 P III - Fencmg MichIgan 

State Wlsconslll 
8 pm - LeclUie Economic 

PolICY for AmerICa and Lhe FI ee 
WOlld Rep Henry S Reuss 
Shambaugh Aud 

Saturday F.bruary 13 
1 P m - Fencmg AIr Force 

Academy Kansas MIchigan 
State Wlseonsm 

1 30 pm Wrestlmg North 
western 

3 30 P m Wrestling North 
western 

6 30 P m - Triangle Club and 
UUlvel slty Club Party Dmncl 
DHncr - Un on rnans:!lc Cll1h 

Sunday F.brulry 14 
2 30 pm - [olVa Mountameers 

Travelogue London to Land 5 
End - Macbride Aud 

7 p m - Umon Board Movle 
Best of EnemlCs - Macbride 

Alld 
Monday Flbruary 15 

6 SO p m - Greek Week Ban 
quet - Mam LOIJllge Un on 

CONFERENCES 
F.brvary 12 

Utlilzat on ofi the LIcensed Prac 
lIcal Nurse Jowa Center 

February 1213 
CollegIate CounCIl (lir the Umt 

ed N til ons Model U N Old Cap 
Itol Senot,e Chambcr 8 p m both 
days 

February "17 
20th Mnual Business Careers 

Conference Old Capitol Senate 
and HOljse Chambers and Sham 
baugh Aud Luncheon both days 
noon Mam Lounge Umon Speak 
et Feb 18 Leonard Silk senIor 
editor Business Week Speaker 
Feb 17 1\Il rray Joslin vice pres 
Ident Commonwealth EdIson of 
Chicago 

F.bruary 160" 
Medical Post1fraduate Confer 

ence Refl esher Course for the 
General PractItioner - MedIcal 
Amphllheatre 

EXHI81TS 
Through Feb 7 - The PaJOter 

and the Photograph - Gallery 
Al t Bid, 

Feb 1 14 - UnIverSIty Library 
Faculty Pubhcatlons (A K) 
Feb J528 - Ulllverstty Li 

brary Facully Pubhcatlon (L 
Zl 

------------------------------------------~------

Students lack sense of direction 
By 811..L WARD 

(From Th. Nation Jan 2S 1 
'1 here s thiS matter of super or 

educallon the modern student 
willingly agl ces th:lt he IS supe 
Ilor and beheves that therefore 
he sees more clearly can es 
proper banners IS better able to 
undeltake correct and elevating 
acllOn He grants that he IS young 
but IS convtnced that hiS sllperlor 
Ity to PI eVlous college generatIOns 
equips hIm to lead at a much ear 
hel age 

Mtel a II then Idol J oh n F Ken 
nedy became PreSIdent In hiS 
405 If one of today 5 sludents ex 
e ts enough pressure and keeps 
hIS elders sulflclently unnerved 
he too may become the youngest 
PreSident and may have a world 
to take care of 

To the other generatIons Ken 
nedy wa~ a good President but 
he \'ia'S Mt a~ warmly held as 
FOR or EIsenhower But to the 
college genel atlOn Kennedy was 
mOl e than a po)it cal leader he 
was phYSically mtelleclually Ide 
ologlcally anp ethIcally the pel 
[I!ct yi-rlMt or n their dreams 

A p o/esso, rlend of mme m 
advertently pointed thiS out re 
cently He was uncertam whether 
to show a movlI: ba~ed on a Ken 
ncdy press conference Tiley WIll 
all start crying agam he said 

Today 8 college students could 
not vote Cor Kennedy and they 
contributed little to his accelera 
lion to power but they identifieQ! 
tOlally With him They even be 
heve he was sent to lhem 

WIth Plesldent Kennedy who 
und rslood theIr asplIlll ons lhey 
would have ref 01 med the wOlld -
and thus saved man from mass 
aUiolde After all this generat on 
wus Q9rn ai ijlroshima died 

WHAT BETTER eVidence of 
theIr loyalty than the blliliant 
eXPOSItIOns whIch appeared m 
college and hH~h school newsnap 
ers aftel the PreSident S death -
III general shOWing much grealer 
depth of loss than d d the adult 
press even though the students 
were more u 1certam n slyle 

The students pm the assasslna 
tlon mel c lessly to the older gen 
eratlons The act was fully char 
aclcrlstlc of the gellIus for des 
h uchon 

The plosecullOn sums up You 
set o[f the atom c bomb You 
were complacent until Dachau 
Your Depl esslon wasn t so GI eat 
You got trapped m Korea Now 
you want Lo threaten my hfe m 
some place hke VIet Nal11 You 
assassinatfd Kennedy 3IId gaye 
me m hi place a plofesSlonal 
pohllclan f om Texas Your gen 
el atJon h~ failed us and your 
selves utt~IY We al e much bet 
ter eqUip ed to make deCISIons 
and to ta contlol 

That IS hy when Ihe Ghancel 
lor says hi! has made a decls on 
that It IS Clnsl and that he ex 
pcets all Joyal students lo abide 
by It he gets jeered The older 
generatIOn represents to them 
dogmatism and seH righteousness 
that have produced two wOlld 
wars 11 depreSSIOn a political m 
qUlsltJon a rlsmg crime rate and 
a dehumamzallon of cIty ethICS 
among olhCl thmgs 

To prevent further blunders 
th,ry refuse to exte/ld blind toyal 
ly even though they may revel e 
per onally Lhe man who ask. (or 
II If only he had gIven us a rea 
son We CQuid accept said sludents 
after the demonst ratIOns at Syra 
cuse 

ANOTHrR THING that angelS 

'" • I the college stu~nt IS lhe leeling 
that he has been belittled by hiS 
elders He IS misunderstood for 
mslance when he confronts estab 
I shed a uthority and IS accused of 
Callmg n blindly or otherwise 
w th Commulllsts or othe! dema 
gogues 

He is misunderstood when he 
demonsh ates against the House 
Un American ActiVities Commit 
tec (HUAC) not because that 
group IS antl-Commumst because 
many limes It has been anti stu 
dent 

He IS misunderstood by the new 
PreSIdent The student tned to 
tl ansfer allegIance from Kennedy 
but dIscovered that Johnson talk 
eel down to hIm patted hIm on the 
head u ed h rp for such political 
shQwplcces as on eptlon danci~g 
gu' ls 

Even m college he feels pa 
1I olllzcd He IS m search of en 
Ilched mtellect and too often 
(md~ hlmsel( II eated Uke a young 
ster He i& fobbed \ICC with llrad 
uate students a$ teachelS He IS 
~ovcrned by a bOlllgools ethIC 
that is fundamentally caste and 
many times allen tu hiS own back 
ground 

He is I(lven too many cut and 
paste assignments He IS IcctUi ed 
at and rurely reasoned WIth He 
feels creallvity blunted and slunt 
cd al every turn 

HIS HEALTH and morlllily ale 
fl elted over bllt I arel), his intel 
lect lie feels IIkc his teen-age 
helO victim Holden Caulfield Ir 
I esled In hili year secklnll Lhe 
icleal and haling to accept the 
real 

the stUdent sometime. feels 
robbed of hiS heritage He ha 
been told again and again that his 
palh has becn clcal eel of obstacles 

by the elders He can Ii ve his hfe 
in lel,ure aod juxury because the 
affluent utopia IS here lind now 
Unfortunately thiS student hilS 
been so well educated that his 
mhld neetlll mIssion 

He can live wllhoul Ihc TV 
Westerns and contmental ward 
robes and 80UDed up Benticys that 
h Is older brothers and Sisters set 
tied for Thal IS one reason why 
he joinS the Peace Corps arid 
tramps off to poverty and under 
pr vlleCle 

At times In desperallon he 
tries to escape hI frustration by 
challengtnll morality - by read 
IIlg tol instance III eat gob of 
Rechy lind Henry Miller and Sly 
ron 

He dances the Watusl and I~e 
MOllkey bec~e tllat makes the 
eldOi S SQ IJII m but Ihese 8re an 
gry reaCtions they do hol truly 
1 epresenl the student 

50 ACTION may be Just a 
liltle Joellng of a unlvel81ly pres 
Ident (mo t students Ceel bat/ly 
about it and sOme write the pre. 
Ident to apologize) 

More sel iOllsly It may be via 
lenee ag at Berkeley and at Buf 
(alo It will be manIfested In 
many blher ways tHis year and 
next 'I'he poInt is thiS college 
generalu)n *111 not be ahoved 
aside or await its seniority 

They are not kids alone col 
Uti'ln ist Wlote recently whoee 
milln problem Is till acne They 
come ftom a generation Ihlt leeS 
Ihe world much dlfrerently tllin 
do Its PI edoec980rs And all hough 
nol neCl'81al ily the orrsprinll of 
01 Frankcnslcm they arc begin 
ning to feel /I com~ulslOh to pow 
er a need to ~18e IIp Ittalnst elder 
authority - tor thillr own pr".r 
vat/On and lhe world. 
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'I In C • !Elround ,1.2IJ," Mi11er 8ald, "and 'I M h ~ T D 'I . ~. , -. ' S. ver lOinS,. II l~er~ ~re fear that the price \~i1j ere ants rge 0 e Iy I Uoiversitv . r, xpands Classes,· I ong Dista~ce 1 C 
EI It ~I" 'ud • C~(ltmtle to ~.". up-to .the . pon" , • t I ' , . ~ a~us May 8e imlnatea lhattimore theh SIl cents wokh lof ", ' "", I' I, ", \1 Iii I, ' I ..,..- - - I .- r- . -- -,,- :-- ~ , ~ p~ R ~. 

silver would be in thehalr·dollar. J d t 'Commuting ~rea '0 Bene it n ne ates ' 
Oongress soon wll\ · receive a "It, would then be profitable to U gmen ·on anewa ans To Be Redoced No' 'es 

presidential request lo eliminate melt down the coins and sell U.e ' University classes will run from Information on all the progr.ams II 
silver from the coin system', ac· 1 sllvel'," he said. An eppeal to Iowa City mer- xloll8 to bid apinat oulalde Inter- 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. next semester as and courses may be obtained trom 
cording to Senalor Jack Miller IR· I Wilh lhe present market price &f chants to listen to proposed plans e$ts for our bank's location, but I the University expands its evening the new extension bulletin, "Unl-
Iowa), I sliver at $U9, there is 47 cents for urban renewal before condemn· have enough faith in our Cily Coun. and Saturday course schedule to versily and Community Learning 

Those bi·weekly phone c~lIs &0 
that boyfriend in Texas or that sis· CUR. NIT Il'CIT~L, , ~ 
ter in New York may be costing I Thomas Ayres. Hsoelate profs-

. .' worth of sliver In the half·dollar Ing them was voiced Thursday orrer more learning opportunities Opportunities for Adults." . . 
In hIS regular newsletter, Re- and proportional values in other night by Clark Houghton, president cil that I am willing to listen, to for those in the commuting area. The booklet , published by the"Bu- you Ie after Monday, lor or music will present a clarinet · •• 

According to R, A. Williams, 10- recital Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. in ~ port to the Hawkeye State," Miller coins Miller said. of the chamber of Commerce. see an overall plan, and then 10 Registration for the more than 35 reau of Instructional Services, £on-
cited the steady decline in the U.S. ' An audience ot approximately 500 accept it, reject It in part, or re- afternoon and evening residence tains a listing of University c1l1ss cal Northwestern Bell TelePhone North Musie Hall. • 
Treasury slocks of silver. This de· $50 WEIiI<LY PAY- heard Houghton urge that they hold jed all of It. courses to be offered by the Univer· orrerings as well as a det~i1ed pl'p. 
cline will leave the United States LONDON tA'I - The average gross back their judgment (){1 the urban t.foulhto.l is president of First sily will begin Monday at 8 a.m. gram of University and community 
with an inadequate supply of cains, wage for workers in British indus· renewal proposals until the city National Bank. I Students planning to take evening musical , lecture, theatre and rc,cr«:' 
Miller said. try reached a peak of $50.40 a week pianner and lhe Cily Council had He said he felt the City Council I or afternoon classes must reg~ter ational events. Also included is ' a 

"Due largely to inc~eased indus· In 1964, the Labor Ministry reo pl'esenled their arguments. would not go ahead with the plan between 8 a .m. and 5 p.m. either schedule of the Iowa City Athllt 
trial uses of silver, the price has ported. This was an Increase of Speaking at the Chamber's all- if it were aeainst the wishes of the Monday or Tuesday. Education Program and activities 
Increased from 91 cents an ounce to 8.1 per cent over 1963. nual meeting, he said, "I'm not an· city bu,llIefsmen. · I Th~ resident courses carry CulT offered through the Iowa City Ree· 

credit toward a degree and all are reation Department. . . 

I 'J 

I· 
" 

He added, however, that every (aught by regular U of [ [acuity 
planning eJtpett Wflo hil. vwited the members. Fees are cqmmensurate I ' ,',' . 
city has cited a need fol' develop- ",itl1 the nllmber of credit hours C asses To St)lrt! 
ment of the cent~al business dis- taken. . ' . '. 
I:tt~ct. The Citizens Advisory Com- AllIong ~he courses to be offered In Speed Reading' 
mttte~ ,and ~ ~hamber of. C?m- this spring are 29 in tl,te CoUegl) of I I 

mcree ~ommlttee. reached sunllar Liberal Arts, six in the College of N ' t W d d 
cOl'Clvslons, he s~ld. E~ucation and four .in t~e College ex I. ,nes ay 
. , of Engineering. . ' 1 

Two Iowa Towns Get THE LIBERAL arts courses in- Speed readmg classes I scheduled 
clude classes in art, chemistry, to l5egin Wednes(\ay at 38 OAT, will 

Urban Planning Grants comparative literature, English, be ?pen to stUdents on a volun~a~y 
general science, geograpby, home baSIS next semester. 
economics, journalism, music , phy. The classes meel four days a 
sical education - women. psycholo· we~k, Monday thro~gh Thursda!, 
gy and speech pathology. untIl March 23. Se~tlon;; are aV,!t,l

In addition to residence courses, able for the follOWing times : 12 : 30, 
the University will continue to of· 1:90, 2 :30, or 3:30 p.m. . 

Company manager, rates for sta· · .. . 
tion.ta-station calls to many !lut-of- Accompany~n~ blm.on the harpsl-
stale cities will be reduced begin- chord and paano will be Norma 
ning Monday. CrOll, aSlocisl. proressor of music. 

Lower evening rates also will be Aallistiftg him on the violin will 
in effect all day Saturday and the 'be' Alien Ohmes, associate profca
lowest rate! of all will be in effect sor o[ music, and 011 the cello, Joel 
all day Sunday as weIJ as after 
8 p.m. the rest of the weet, Krosnick, aasistant professor of 

L9west nisht rates on out.oi.state musil:. Two graduate students, WiI· 
cans wl\l begin at 8 p.m . instead rna zann, Nanticok","Pa., and Don-
01 ,9 p.m. These rates also will ap- aid Munsell, Lake "ark, 'Fla., will 
ply on all interstate calls to ~itles assist on the oboe and baBlOOn. re-
mQte Ulan 220 miles away. speetlveJY. 

I FOt e amp I e, Lhe maximum . • ' . , • 
~harge for a a.mlnute call from ,.tnts.. TO CONFeR 
Iowa City to any pUIC~ In the con. Nurses from a lQUr·s~te area 
linenla] United States exeept Alas. have regl~tt!~ OJ attend a con
ka wIn be 90 centll dr les!. fer~ce 011 file utillWtillft or the 

Week day evening tales for sta- licensed practleal nunc to be held 
tiOn.ta-slation calls to other states at the Universtty IIf 10Wl Center 
also will apply all day Saturday tlJl for CGntinultion Study Monday 
8 p.m. when the lowest nigbt rates and Tuesday. ' 
will go into effect. These rates will Purpose of bie confererlce Is to 
last until ~ : 30 a.m. Monday. study the contribution made by ANY 3' GARMENTS 

The Home and Housing Finance 
Administration tlas authorized a 
grant of $17,313 ta aiel two cities in 
Jowa' 8 First Diltrlct In comprehen
sive planning, accol'tling to Con
gressman John R. Schmidhauser 
(D. Iowa City!. 

fcl' more than l60 courses through Interested students may enroll 
correspondence study, extension at the Rhetoric table during regi3' EID-UI..FITIt IIEAiT
classes in Cedar Rapids, Daven· tration or outside room 35A OAT Muslim students will hold an 
port, Fort Madison, Keokuk and I after registration. For fUrther Ul. Eitl-ul-fitr ' feast at II a,m. Tuesday 
the Quad Cities, Saturday classes formation, cal~ the Reading Labora-, at the International CeHler HOUlll, 

the licensed practical lllI,,*e In the 
care of patients In hoI!piC.I~ aDd 
public health -£'!lICit.; 'l1Ie ses
.Ionl are open to profeteiOOll 
!'uraes employed In these lnstilu-Ladies' or Men's Suits, Mixed or Matched, 

and Children's Snowsuits, 2 or 3-piece, 
Count As One Garmentl 

Suede. & Formal. Extra 

The cities are West Burlington, 
which wllt receive $14,870 for plan
ning, and Kalona, which will reo 
ceive $5,775. an£! three radio courses for credit. tory , ext. 2069. ' 319 N. Clinton St. lioli". • , 
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No Extra Charge For 
1 Hour Se .. vice 

Cleaning 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
OPEN 'til 6 p.m. 
6 Days A Week 

ONP' HOUR 
CLEANERS 

10 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. DIAL 338·4446 

-I 

, . 

Open 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 Days 

1.!2. ' ... 111 •• '" bomberwflh ....... &1_.0600 
mll.s. Backbone of the " Ai r Command. 

11'1 rou readY lor a mulD-mlilion-doliar responSibility? 
" " 1 I, I, 

I , II f.. r\,' ) , I I I I' 

'I" • 1 I ," 

If ,you I are, t~ere's a place for you on the chance to shoW it in ' the Air Force. Your 
Aerollpac;e Team ..... the L1. S. Air Force. work can put you and your country ahead. 
No 'orga.ntzatlon in the world gives young ' You can earn your commission at Air Force 
people a great!! r opportunity to do vitar, Officer Training Sthool, a three-month 
re~pon$lble work. course open to both men and \Vomen. To 
For e;xqlllple. just a short while ago a 23· apply, you must be within 210 days of your 
ye3l'·0ld Ajr ~orce lieutenant made a start· degree, 
ling breakthrough in metallurgy. And a For more information . contact the Profes· 
recent AII '~rnerica tackle is doing advanc~d so( of Air Science. If your tampus has no 
research In nuclear weapons. U 8 AI F AFROTC, see your local Air 
If you havo (alent, you 'll have a •• r orca Force recruitet. . 
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... . - - No. 1 UCLA_~~~8-Z:82 
P~rvall Hits 28 Points; 
p~eples Sprains Ankle 

. ay CURT SYLVESTER was a bad sprain . This might limit 
Staff Writ.,. Peeple's play in Iowa's next home 

Chicago, 111. - Iowa'S Hawkeyes, game against Northwestern , Feb. 6. 
taItiDg tbe role oC the underdog and UCLA out·rebounded Iowa, 47-40. 
weatibg it like a crown, Friday Peeples collected 12 before he left 
night upset UCLA, 87·82, before the game, and Jones had 9. 
1.3,!IOb in the Chicago Stadium. The first half had been a back 

The win was Iowa's third .against and forth affair finally ending in a 
a nationally ranked team alJd gave ~ tie. Iowa had taken an early 
the Hawk~ a 11).~ ~k for lbe.ea· lead Oil the play of Pervall who 
so~ .... Tbey bad ~revidusly~ten scored 8 of the Hawks 10 points 
.~ and' lnd!ina w . ~ sparking them to a 1~ lead. 
were amOlll"he'nat~~s .to .' That 4 point lead, was the beSt 
~C;L flQJ . 1'" ~ A,· the Hawks could build up as 

IOCllif.edU>re .. poll ' sev4lf.~ S\IC- fUCLA kept battling back on the 
cess lYe ~ee~, had _ . 4~ ot'ltl 18l.t scoring and rebounding of K.ith 
44 ball ~mq fore Friday' ~ght. Erickson, their &-5 guard. 
P~yiAc agllJilt th~ ~ted UCLA ERICKSON who led the Bru.lns 

pre~e, t~ Hawks ~attled .tbe scoring with 24 points, scored 18 
Brums OIl even terms In the f!rst points and grabbed 3 vital de· ITO 
halt. Both teams left the floor dead· fensive rebounds in the first half owa 0 pen Fencers Ope' n 
locked at 45-45, to provide the spark the Bruins 

In the second half. Iowa proved needed to keep them Crom falling G ·d Pt· 
it ceuld exert a little of its own behind the Hawks. Combined with rl rae Ice S I ' 
pr6l§ure, &rabbing the lead at the 3 free throws aDd a field goal by , • eason n 
operiing jump and never losing it. Goodrich, UCLA stayed close and 0 A I 19 

,GRWARD CHRIS Pervallled aU finally look the lead with ap· n prl (h· T d 
&corers with 28, but wllhoutthe sup- proximately seven minutes left in Icago 0 ay 
POrt. of excellent outside shooting the first half. Opening date for the University 
from. Jimmy Rodgers and Dennis In the closing minutes of the I of Iowa's spring football practice 

J$tckman's 
jnntral !tomt 

507 E. Q:ollcgc ~trctt 
~hDnt 7';210 

WHEw! 

We almost 
forgot ~o 
tell you we've 
moved! 

Doctors Supply, Inc. is now located at 

321 South Gilbert 
Our location may be new, but w(' still have textbooks ex· 
c1usively for the student of .. . Medicine .r .. Dentistry, 
Medical Equipment, .. Microscope •.•• Diagnostic Set. 

•. , In.truments . , , Uniforms. 

everything for the medk!al sciences student. 
Stop in at our new location and get fe·acquainted. The 
location's new, but the service is still friendly and COf Il·te
OilS. 

Doctor1s Supply, Inc. 
321 South Gilbert 338·3621 

Free Parking Available Pauling. Iowa's upset bid would half the teams traded leads and is Monday, April 19 and the fourth The Iowa fencing team will open 
have Callen short. Both Pauling and hit tleel scores on several occasions. annual clinic for coaches is May its sea on in Chicago today against 
~ers picked up the scoring Trailing 34.30, the Hawks came 14 and 15. . Indiana Tech aDd the University of 
puncb when it began to Jag in the storming back on two quick field. The H~wkeyes wLll have 20 days Chicago. Culver Mili ta ry Academy 
first . balf. It was Rodgers' 15-foot ers by Jimmy Rodgers and the of practIce, as prescrlb~d by the was originally on the schedule, but 
j~ shots which augmented Per· core was tied with 4:45 left in the rules. and WIll work SIX days a that team cancelled out. 
"all'~ scoring in the second half that fialf. Rodgers then added a free week. . The Hawks are under the guid· 
~t'pt the Hawks out o~ UCLA's scor· thr;ow and a , 5 foot jumper after Bad weather may mak.e It neces· ance of Richard Marks, who fenced 
tng t!l~ge. W~hingtOJ1 ; bad given UCLA a sa~y Lo cancel some drIlls , Burns for Notl'e Dame last year. 

I DAILY IOWAN WANT ADSII' 
UCLA gave Iowa Its I)iggest scare momentary lead. saId, but Lhe schedule alows a lee· The team is led by Mike Kinsing. 

with rlvef)fl}ltes leftt Ren Was~ing. 1!,But the pressing Bruins surged way. or four days. . . er, the 1964 Big Ten foil champion 
lop, ' a ~~~e ,(orward, qUIckly agaip and it took a free throw and C!Jm~x of the sprmg ~ork Will who fjnished ninth in the NCAA 
wblttled Iowa s lead from a sub· two quick field goals by Pauling to be an m(rasquad regulatIon game meet last season. Kinsinger's rec· 
sl80tial 7'1·70 Lo a meager 7'1·76. give the Hawks a lead 43-42. May 15, for the benefit oC the visit· ord was 62 wins and 17 losses, the 

Advertising Rates 
Th .... Day. ......... ISc a w ..... 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ONE DOUBLE and Y.i «ouble room for 
graduate men. 338-8591 1·31 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE TYPING SERVICE 

46' x 8' plus annex, nice economic.l ELECTRIC typewriter. The... &I)d I 
way to JJve In luwa City. 338-7381. .bort papers. Dial 337·3843. 'l'I'N 

2·17 
Wasbin~on sank three successive AT THE FINAL gun: many tans ing ?oaches, and also open Lo the best of any Iowa fencer. 
buckets 10 that span. from the large Iowa delegation publLc. Other men competing in the foil 
. The Br~in8' pressure at that poi~t rushed (0 the Iowa bench to help Coach Burns said that the pro· class will be Al Hostetler, Orville 
bad stymied the Hawks momentarl' carry Coach Ralph Miller from the gram now is being arranged for the Townsend, and Larry Brown. 

' Iy, as Iowa twice failed to get the court clinic, with several prominent Men scheduled to compete in the 
hall .across the eenter line within In the opener of the double head. speakers to be appointed. The clin· sabre division are footballer Karl 
the apot~ed 10 ~conds .. The Hawk· er, underdog Loyola fought back ic usually attracts nearly 400 coach. n yan, Dick Adams Jr. , Wayne 
eyes ea~ed their confldenc~ and from a 9 point deficit, 48.39, ac.cu. es [rom Jowa and adjacent states. Whitmore, and Steve Combs. 
he~d~~belt own against .uCL~ s de· mula ted by Witch ita in the first Opening and closing practice 1iiiiii~~i.ii 
fen8~V~ experts, especlDlly 10 reo half to end 93.92 with a lay up shot dales are Jater than usual. because, I 
~u~mg, . by Corward Tom Markey with 2 of the fact that the week's Easter 

. Io~a . center G~rge Peepl~s 10· seconds left in the overtime period. recess, April 10-19, prevents start
lur~ hiS ankle WIth sev~n mm~te.s Witchita forced the game into Ing Cootball work earlier. Coach 
eft to play. The team tramer said It overtime by knotting the score 83. BU'thS said that he does not· want 

TONIGHT 
'The RAVENS 
MONDAY· SATURDAY 

PI .. UARY 1 ·6 

83 with 30 seconds left in regulation 10 'open drills and then break Cor a 
play. week for the spring vacation. 

The game's leading scorer was I\llhough the final intrasquad 
Dave Stallworth, Witch ita 's star gaine is the feature, several other 
forward, who dumped in a total of similar games 'wil} be held in the 
45 points and grabbed 19 rebounds . stadium on Saturdays so progress 

Iowa will meet Northwestern Feb. Qr'the squad can be assessed by the 
6 in continuation of ieague play. coa~hes . 

~""' __ ;;;;';;;;;iiiiiiiIiiiiiii_ 
CAGE SCORES 

Open Sunday 
And Every Evening 

Six Day. ............ 1fc a W ..... 
Ten DI,I " ........ . Dc a Wont 
0 ... Month .......... 44c a W ..... 

Minimum Ad 11 Wonh 
For C .... secutI •• In.lftl ..... 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS, 
On. Insertion a Month .. .. sur 
Pivi In .. rtlonl a Month . .. $1.1S-
Tin In .. rtlonl I Month '" $1.Ir 
• Rates ,.,. Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Insertion deadline ...... '" My 
prececllll, publication. 

CHILD CARE 

ROOMS - REASONABLE cooking 
privileges. Men. 'Evergreen Guest 

Manor. 11 E. Burlington. 338·0351 2·3 
EXCELLENT 1956 Traller, 8' x 36'. Dial NANCY KJlUSE IBM electric typlli, 

337-3293. 2-4 service 338·6854. UAR ---------------------NICE double sleeping room. Men 337. BELL TAPE recorder, $45. 338-5528. DORIS A. DELANEY Secretarial Servo 
7485 atter • p.m . 2·7 1-29 Ice. TYflng, mlmeographlng, notary 

ROOMS for m.lea over 21. Close In. 8>141. Good condition, 2-bedroom with public. 2 1 Dey Building. 338~2l2 or 
337.259'7. 2.7 Immediate possession. Call 338.0810 337·5988. Z.7AJI 

after 5 p.m. 2-10 
AVAILABLE now - single room. ELECTRIC typewrller, short pap~rs, 

Graduate or working woman. 337· 1959 10x% New MOOD. Excellent con. thesea - reasonable rates. 337·7772. 
5340 after 5:00. 2-13 dltlo.n. 338·7711 or 337·7000. 2.11 lo7AR 

ROOMS with cooking privileges In 
new house. Blacks Graduates 

House.. Gaslight Village, 422 Brown 
St. 2·13 

SINGLE and double rooms with cook· 
Ing for g!rIB over 21. Close In. 338· 

8336. 2-14 

WORK WANTED 
~ TYPING, mlmeographlng1 Notary Pub

JJc. Mary V. Burns, 4(}0 Cowa Stlt. 
---------____ Bank BulldlnK. Dial 3~1·2fl56. U 
IRONING. Student ".".. and girl • . 1016 1 

Rochester 337·2824 a.2 JERRY NYALL: ElectrIc IBM typflll 
and. mlme0fcf0Phlng. 13O~ E. W.sh· 

WHO DOES IT? In,ton. 338·U • loBAR 
WARM ROOM - graduate girl - AUCE SHANK IBM electric with ear. 

linens fUl'nlshed. Close·ln. Non·smok· bon ribbon. 337.2518. Z.'6AR er. 338-11828. 2.20 'OIAPERENE dIaper reotal service by • 
New Process Launcuy. 313 S. Du· EXPERIENCED le,al typing. Dial .0. 

1 DOUBLE room, refrigerator 125 
River for graduate men. 338-5970. 2·22 

buque. Phone 337-9666. 2·12AR 3«7. 3:ii 
EXCELLENT dressmaking and altera. 

SINGLE ROOMS for women over 21. tlons In my home. Mr •. Askey. 338. NEAT, ACCURATE, reasonable. Elec· 
Near University Hospital. 338.5074. 9276 M A.R. trlc typewriter. 337·7Jll. 3·' 

2·26 PROOFREADING, copy _ preparation 
SINGLE room for girl 21. Separate en. editing, priotln,. 338·1330. 2·ij 

CHILD CARE BY HOUR day or -eek. trance. 922 KIrkwood . 338·6759. 2-4 
:I " INCOME Tax SavIngs, Hoffman, 22' 

AUTOMOTIVE 
)he ESCORTS 

HAWK 
Ballroom 

State College of Iowa 69 North 
Dakota Slate 66 

NOW - ENDS 
WEDNESDAY - KESSLER1S References. Dial 3a7·~411. 2-19 LARGE ROOM for girl graduate stu. S. Linn, 337-4588. 2·2 BRAKE and Ignition specialists. StU't· 

BABYSITTING, my home, lames, stor. dent. Garage, breakfast privileges. C t ersJ. carburetors. lIenel'ators repUr. d 337.3395. 2.2 IN OME ax service. Schroeder. 966 el. £nllne rebuilding, general n-
les, experienced. 338·5159. 2.. East Davenport. 338·327&. 4·14 pair, I\fcCreedy Auto Electric, iIIlI I. • 

. Hwy. " W ... , 'n Coralville 

Syracuse SO, Bowling Green 79 
LaSalle, Philadelphia 72, Loyola, 

New Orleans 69 
Gannon 76, Walsh 47 

Phone 
·:, 337·9141 I [.)' /Z~~ 

STARTS ••• TODAY! ! 

lj i i fJ ~ I,] 
FIRST TIME IN IOWA CITYI 

ALL IN COLOR! --[iiom WALT DISNEY I 
fII'!~/~! 

-Doors Open 1:15-

-NOW - ENDS 
WEDNESDAY -

SHOWS - 1:30 • 4:00· ':45 
8:50· "F.atur. 9:20" 

. .- GREAT FUN 

. ". 

WITH A 
SATIRI~AL BITE I 

• 
SNAPS .... CRACKLES 

POPSI 

"The Tender Crult" 

PIZZA 
AllO Shrimp, Steak, 
Chicken, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERy 

AtTbe 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House ~Dtel 

JERRY POHLMAN 
Folk Singer 

TONIGHT 

TEACHER bas one late opening in ROOM for male student over 21. Must YOUT FUL Prentiss. 338·7097. ,., • 
have job 3379215 227 H folk singer offers prl. iliiiii;o;;i;;;;;;ii;ii;;;i;;;;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij private day nUl'58ry, beglnnlnc sec· . '. . vale guitar lessons, also Rock n' Roll. 

ond semester. Cblld must be two PRrvATE ROOM for graduate men. Call J. C. at 338·7465. 1-30 
years or older. U Interested dial 338· 820 Iowa Ave. 338-4741. , 2-4 
7432. 2':; SEWING AND ALTERATIONS. 307 
EXPERIENCED care for your child. SINGLE room. Graduate male. Close· Flnkbine Park. 338·9M3. 2-6 

Forest View Trailer CourL. 337.7071. In. Linens furnished. 337·3846. 2·28 WASHINGS priced by pieces, Ironings 
2-4 SINGLE room and 'f.j double. Close In. $1 per hour. 338-3055. !~ 

337·2573. 3·2 

OELrGHTFUL rooms plus kitchen for 
men. Inexpensive. Dlat 338·7051. 3·2 WANTED 

WANTED - girl Ught bousework, I DOUBLE rooms, kitchen facilities, 
babysittlne mornings: 6:30 to 9:00 a.m. newly decorated, clean. 308 S. Gov· 
Write Dally Iowan. Box 1.,. 2--3 ernor. 3S8·81L6. 1·30 

MALE to sltare MobUe home with one .'URNISHED room. Men, close In. 333· 
other student. 338·5237. 2-4 8589. 2·6 

IRONINGS, Mrs. Cannon. 338-4585. 2·5 

WESTERN BOOTS 
Best selection in Iowa City 

ROGER'S SHOE STORE 
126 E. College 

Shoe Repair and Accessories APPROVED ROOMS 

APPROVED rooms tor two girls. 336' \ ~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~ 
0712. ' -.!:!.I YOUNG'S STUDIO 

MISC. FOR SALE 

COINS - seU, buy or trade. See me 
first; Andy 338-5030. 2--7 

COUNTRY fresh e""8. 3 doz. A Large 
- $1.00. John'. Groeerl'. 401 E. Mar· 

keto 2·URC 
girls. Light cooking. 330 South Lltcas. 

338·9525. 2·19 HOME OF THE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 337·5723 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rat .. 

Myer's Texaco 
33MIO' Across from Hy.Y" 

ATTRACTIVELY lurnlshed rooms tor \ DISllNCllVE POR1RAI1S 

SINGLE SLEEPING ROOMS _ male $2.50 PORTRAIT No Cover Charge COMPLETE double bed. '15. Men's ,olf 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ shoes, size Sl'.. 338"400. 1·30 

... studenLs. 534 Clark St. 337·7554 Blter 
iii USED steam .nd hot water radiators, 8:00 p.m. 2-20 

DOORS OP~N , :15 

n,r;1\8 
NOW! ENDS 

THURSDAY I 

o 
bath tubs, lavatorles al\d toilet.. 2 ROOMS for 2 boys. Share kitchen 

Larew Co. 3·2 prlvllellel. 924 Iowa Ave. 338.7436. 

USEDCAIS 

11160 CHEVROLET Impala. Two door 
hardtop. V-II with power. CU,.n. low 
m1lealle. 337'"'2. 2-. 

11160 GALAXlE V.a .utomaUc. Excel· 
lent condition. Will trade. Dial 337· 

5093. 2·3 

2·9 

FOR RENT: (2nd semester), Y.i double , 
male, university approved. 610 E. 

Church St. 2·7 , 
APPROVED ROOMS for IIlrls. Double 

or single. Icebox prlvlleccs. 337·7169. 
2-4 

GIRLS: attractive double or triple 
rooms with cooking privileges. 510 S. 

Clinton. 338-4760 aCter 5:00 p .m . 2-6 
1963 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 sedan. Like 

new. 12,000 mUes, radiO, undercoat} TWO very nice single rooms male 
seat belts. 338-6560. 1·31 . students. Linens furnished. 337-4346. 

HELP WANTED 

BOARD jobber wanted. DI.t 39'1-3101 . 
Sol 

WANTED STUDENTS for part tIme 
work, weekday. and week endl. 

Mlnlt Car Wash. 1025 8. Rlvel'llde 
Drive. 2·13 

PART TIME HELP WANTED - SO 
We.t PrenU... _'1881. '"13 

2-8 

NICE roomy approved single with 
double bed, $25. Car needed. 338-

2175. 2-5 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

FRONTENAC APARTMENTS: Lovely, 
new two·bedroom apartments, wall 

to wall carpeting. Stove, refrigerator 
and drapel furnished. CaU 338.09061 or 
located next to Holiday Inn on H gh· 
way 218 East. Ooly 5 minutes trom 
~ow. City 00 Interstate 80. 2·5 PART-TIME evenln, help, Male over 

21. Apply In perlOn aCter 7 p.m. WANTED male roommate with 3 oth. 
George', Buffet, 312 Eut Market. HIO ers In Coralville. 337.7824 . 2.9 

WANTED roommate. Woman over 2~ 
Furnished apartment. Close·ln. 338· 
6~2!1. 2·3 
FURNISHED 3·room apt. available 
Immediately, $80. 338·5226. 2·2 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT, available 
home. 338·5763. 

now, mobile 
3·2 

1-30 

3 So. Dubuque Phon. 337-91 sa 1965 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 

1 
! 
i 
!I : 
1 
j 

! 
j 
J 
'" 

DIAL 337-9696 
and use the complet. 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sale. 

AUTHOIIIID lOYAL D .... LI •• 
, .. rt.bl.. .t.n"'N 

llectrlc 

WIKEL 
TYPIWRITIIt co, 

2 5. Dubuque Ul-llf1 

$1698· 
with approved credit 

$200 down payment 

hawkeye imports Inc. 
'01' walnut st. 
iowa city, Iowa 
PHONE U7·2115 

'Local taxes and license 
not Included 

THE LITTL.E STATION 
WITH THE 

"BIG 
STATION 
SERVICE" 

Across from Nagl. Lumber 

T .K. SERVICE 
The Chelce of Thrifty People 

cY>. 
NORTH STAR 

.,MItt ..... 
'YOU NOW HAVE THI: 
ON~'Y .JEIP IN CAMP 
WIT~ A ~eVITALIZED 

SCAl.P 

,6 

1\ 
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